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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
Ml.VOIt-

II Tholatcrt.Waltcn'uncwgroccry. 700 Bway.

John Iono l" i returned from a western
(rip. ' '

Mr*, j Oliver Is visiting frlcnda in-

I crry , la , '

MI'S Kale Wlcklmm has returned from a-

vfsll In lliii east. '

J , Lumley has returned from an extended
trip in Nebraska.-

Mrs.

.

. Margaret Dillon has returned from
a pleasure trip In the cast.-

J
.

, II. Epty Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.-

'J

.

, II. Folcy of Fifth avenue.
Miss Ilrcta Jeffries Is visiting with Mr-

nnd Mrs. J. J. Hlgglns In Malvcrn.
Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable

niuff City steam laundry. Phone 314.

Mint Jennie Itay , who has been visiting
relatives In West Liberty , la. , has returned
home.

Thomas Thompson , an employe of Heno &

Co. , Is taking a week's vacation In Wlndcn ,

Minn.
Miss Leon Smith has returned homo from

A pleasant visit with trlcnds In Missouri
.Volley.-

W.

.

. W. Loomls will leave Sunday evening
for DCS Mblnes , where ho will attend the
State fair.-

J
.

, T. Harncs of Emerson was doing buM-

ness In the city yesterday with the Imple-

ment
¬

men.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph WclU of Silver City has re-

turned

¬

homo after n short visit with friends
in this city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. A. Joslyn have returned
from the south , where they spent tbo sum-
mer

¬

months.
Miss Maggie Teller of Sioux City and sis-

ter
¬

, MM. MuiiEon of Crcston , are visiting
relatives In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulu V. Stevenson and her mother ,

Mrs. O. 11. Hhodes , have returned from a
four weeks' visit In Denver.-

Ml

.

* . 12. H. Mnthls of 1105 Fifth nvcnuo
has returned 'from a pleasant visit In Kanras
City , Mo. , and Terre Haute , Ind.-

Mr.

.

. anil Mrs. Curtain nnd children , who
bavo been visiting relatives In the city , have
returned to their homo In Chicago-

.Mcsdaincs
.

Charles Dcno and J. 'E. Hol-

Icnbeck
-

have ROHU to Des Molncs , where
thov will inpko a two weeks' visit.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. M. Dodge and Mra. D. W. Bush-
nell have gone on a short trip to Chicago
In the private car of General Dodge.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Tostovln has returned from
Denver , where she made a three months'
visit with her daughter , Mrs. Harvey.

Miss floppy , who for the past month haa
teen the guest of Miss Ucebo of Glen ave-
nue

¬

, IKU returned to her homo In Denver.
Colonel J. J. Steadman was In Hoone' yes-

terday
¬

, where Iiu acted as speaker of the day
at the Northwestern Iowa Veterans' associa ¬

tion.W.
. II. Ilradlcy has been awarded the con-

tract
¬

for furnishing the grocery supplies for
the poor of the county during the next three
months.

Send your work to the popular Eagle laun-
dry. . where you get clean , crisp , snow-white
work and best delivery eervlcc. Telephone
157. 724 Ilway.-

A
.

marriage llcerme was Issued yesterday to-
'Andrew C. Jensen and Mary C. Anderson ,

both of Council Bluffs , and they wcro raar-
rlec

-
) by Justice IJurke.

John G. Woodard returned yesterday from
Ills vacation trip. He reports a very pleas-
ant

¬

Journey. He stopped at Nashville and
paid a visit to the exposition.

Chief Electrician Lovett of the moto'
company was reported to bo resting easllj
yesterday and no serious results are now
anticipated from his Injured limb.

Otto Bluhm , who has been conductor on
the motor line hero for several years , has
secured a position In New York City and
Will make that his permanent home.

The Omaha Scandinavian Glee club will
give n vocal concert In connection with a
full orchestra In the Grand I'laza , Lake Man-
awa

-
, Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and In the

evening at 8.
The Lily Camp Aid society will meet this

afternoon at the residence of Mrs. W. C-

.Uoyer
.

, 2522 Avenue n. An Invitation Is
extended to the Royal Neighbors to meet
with them.-

As
.

a closing event for the season the
Council Bluffs Rowing association has ar-
ranged

¬

for a dance at Grand Plaza this
evening. A general Invitation Is extomlei-
to all friends and members of the associa-
tlon. .

The funeral of Mrs. C. H. Irwln will be
held from the residence of T. L. Coady , 170C
Sixth avenue , tomorrow afternoon nt :
o'clock. The body will bo burled In the
lloman Catholic cemetery.

Charles S. iMcDonald will leave tomorrow
evening for Iowa City , where he will enter
'tbo State university and take a six-year's
course to complete his education and pre-
pare

¬

himself for the practice of law.
Officer Heswlck saw a 17-year-old boy step

off an Omaha motor car yesterday afternoon
leading a line thoroughbred cocker spaniel
and when the young man attempted to Bel.
the dog a moment later he placed him under
arrest. The officers bcllcvo the dog was
Gtolen from somebody In Omaha.

John G. Woodward returned yesterday
from a pleasure and business trip In the esst-

ml south. He visited nt West lladcn
Springs , Ind. , and Nashville , Tenn. Wha-
ho taw of the exposition there gave him now
and enlarged Ideas of the possible proper
tlons of the Transmlsslsslppi show.

Thomas McDermott of Ottumwa passei
through the city yesterday morning en
route to Custcr. Wyo. , where ho Is taking ;

number of wolf hounds to disperse tin
.wolves that have become ijulto numerous Ii
that section of the country. Ho had abou
thirty of the hounds with him and a carloai
Is to follow.-

C.

.

. W. McDonald , manager of the loca
branch of the Sandwich Manufacturing com
lany , leaves this morning for DCS Molnes
to take charge of the oxtiiMt his company
mill make at 'the State fair. After the fair
Is over Mr. McDonald will go down to
Honaparto on the Des Molnes river nnd
upend Sunday with his mother.

Ida J. Selpel (Hod her petition In the dis ¬

trict court yesterday asking for a divorce
from her husband , M. Selpol. The Selpels
live In Mlndcn and are qulto prominent In
social and business n tin Ira. Mm , Selpel re-
cites

¬

a story of cruelty and abuse practiced
upon her by her husband that will surely
entitle her to a legal separatlrn when the
case Is heard at the next term of the district
court. They were married In Omaha in-
18SS. .

O. n. Vlavl Co. , female rerr.eny ; consultation
free. Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to B , Health
book furnished , 32G-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N

.

, Y. Plumuing company , Tel. 260.

George S. Davis now haa the prescription
flic of A. D , Foster and P , G. Schneider and
e n refill any prescription wanted at any
time , 200 flway.

Baking test this afternoon at Colo'-

s.Ilml

.

ICdliit
The following transfers are reported from

the tltlo and loan ofllco of J. W. Squire , 101
Pearl street :

County treasurer to Peter Wets : lot
S, block 5. Williams' Klrat additionq. c , d. . . . . . , . . , ,. .. ) B

Peter Weld nnd wife to lludolph Tel ¬

ler } same lot q. c. d. . .. 1
George L. Martin nnd wife to GeorioN. Martin ; lot 4 , Auditor's sub of lola

4 and 5. block 2. Williams' sub of themill lot. w.d. l.SOO
P. J. lav und J. P. lleta und wivesto ISllzabelli Lldgett ; lot 4 , block 1 ,

HoBb' ' addition w , d. . CM

Pour trans. .fcrs , total. $2,450

CASTOR IA
For Infanti and Children.

TALK ACROSS THE CONTINENT

Opining of the Long Distance Telephone
Company's Line.

CARRY ON CONVERSATION WITH NEW YORK

Council 111 M IT * CltlzeiiH Cnjoy n Novel
In TeMliiK the

Jimt Completed.

The Long Distance Telephone company
ormally opened Its Council Uluffs office yes-

urday
-

, and during the afternoon and even-
ng

-

held a levee In honor of the talking ma-

hlnes. . The reception was held In the League
tub room In the Grand hotel from 2 until

o'clock and was attended by nearly all
f the business men of the city , many of
hem accompanied by the wives and dough-
ers.

-

. President Yost and Manager Lane
f the Nebraska Telephone company and sev-

ral
-

other business men of Omaha wcro pres-
nt.

-

. Mayor Carson and the city ofilclals-
on ml time during the afternoon to run In-

ml talk to people In Chicago and the At-
antic seaboard cities. The telephone In-

trumcnts
-

wcro ln charge of George C-

.Irooks

.

of Chicago In the company's contract
epartmcnt ; George M. York , chief Inspector ;

Iranvlllo Howard of the contract department ,

St. Louis , and A. S. Nelson of the rlghtof-
vay

-

department , New York. , The gentlemen
lad pieparcd ample facilities for all of those
ircscnt to test the wonderful effectiveness

of the service. Only one transmitter was
used , and from temporary central stations
arranged on a couple of long tables In the
center of the room forty receivers were
provided for the use of those who were lls-

enlng
-

to the talking that was going on-

vlth people located In cities along the lines
between here and the Atlantic ocean. Mayor
Carson and Mayor Carter Harrison of Chi-

cago
¬

enjoyed a pleasant conversation and
closed by congratulating each other upon
icing now so near together that they could

converse ns readily as If they were In either
of their private offices. Others took the In-

trument
-

when the two mayors had concluded
and conversations wcro carried on with
'Ittsburg. Baltimore , New York , Boston and

other cities nearly 2,000 miles awaysby the
shortest railway route and still moro widely
separated by the tortuous line followed by
the wires of the long distance company ,

which mainly follow the public highways
and the country.

CALLS UP A FRIEND.-

F
.

T. True called up John C. Steltz , busl-

icss manager of the Now York World , with
whom he happened to bo acquainted , and
ntroduced him to the CoJncll Bluffs crowd.-

Mr.

.

. Steltz , when told that ho was talking to
Council Bluffs. 1,500 miles away at once rc-

illcd
-

, "Well , then , this is Mr. True I am
" conversation of sev-

eral
¬talking with. After a

minutes' duration , Mr. Steltz Introduced
friend who happened to bo In his office ,

and he at once began to question Mr. True
about business prospects In the west , In-

quiring
¬

particularly about the corn crop In-

Nebraska. .

After long conversations had been carried
on with people living In all of the principal
astern cities , the Chicago operator Intro-
luced

-

Gus Williams , the comedian of Chi ¬

cago. He told funny stories. Jokes , sang
Itumorous songs and recited dialect pieces.
The forty people at the long tables never
missed a .word. The exhibition was highly
successful , and during the afternoon hundreds
of people wcro permitted to listen at the
tables or talk at the transmitter.

The transmitter used is apparently similar
to the ordinary long distance 'phones used
around town. The battery that supplies the
current Is three Lee-Fuller cells , that give
a power of six volts. But two of these cells
arc used In common Instruments. The
creat power of the Instrument Is In the
pcrfcctncss of the adjustment and the copper
wlro circuits used. The company's line be-

tween
¬

this city nnd Chicago Is composed of
two No. 8 und two No. 12 wires. Induction
Is overcome by crossing the wires on the
cross arms of the poles every 1,300 feet.
This adds greatly to the actual distance that
the current Is compelled to travel between
given points , and many of the conversations
yesterday wc'e carried on over probably more
than 2,000 miles"of wire.

Last evening the telephone men enter-
tained

¬

a brllllart crowd of society people ,

the majority of whom were women. A very
entertaining progiam was provided , Includ-
ing

¬

vocal and Instrumental music In Chicago ,

Milwaukee , PIttsburg and New York.

! > ! Oreiiiii mill Cnlcr.-
On

.

account of the hot weather wo begin
our baking exhibit at 4 p. m. and run to 9-

o'clock In the evening. Friday and Saturday
evening Mrs. Rue , who Is conducting our
baking , will seive some of her fine cakes.-

In
.

order to show our beautiful ranges under
home conditions wo have Mrs. Rue run our
stove Instead of show Ing a range running
with factory experts under unusual condi-
tions.

¬

. Wo are ben-ing thrfc-mlnuto biscuits
every day. Cole & Cole. 41 Main street.-

It

.

efu ml oil Iilifiior IleeilHen.
The Board of County Supervisors spent

nearly all of yesterday examining and al-

lowing
¬

the regular bills of the county that
have accumulated during the last quarter.-
A

.
petition for a refund of liquor license

was acted upon , and the board ordered the
midltor to draw a warrant for $50 In favor
of John Llnder or S. Newel , after ono or
the other had proved his right to the money ,

These liquor refunds have been the source
of a good deal of trouble to the board. The
mulct law requires the county license of-

GGO$ to bo paid In advance , and It frequently
happens that the saloon keepers who take-
out the permits to sell encounter difficulties
that make It Impossible for them to con-
tinue

¬

in the business during the full term
the license calls for , and they petition the
board for a refund , In adjiutlng the cases
a great deal of time Is consumed , for tha
board must have rojeonably good proof that
the man has not been utlng his license dur-
ing

¬

the period for which ho claims a re-
fund.

¬

.

The judges and clerks of election were
named who will look after the county elec-
tion

¬

next November. The board expects to
complete the business of thu session and
adjourn today.

l''rili | '' | HI.
Trout , pike , bass , halibut , white fish this

week. Sullivan , grocer , 343 Broadway ;

'phono 1C1 ,

Money to loan In any amount at reduced
rates on approved security. James N. Cas-
ady , Jr. , 230 Main otrcet ,

IItittle In l "iilrnioiin ( Pnrk.
The motor company will glvo another con-

cert
¬

In Falrmount park tomorrow afternoon.
The Twenty-second Infantry band cf Fort
Crook will furnish the music again. The
park commifsloners have taken steps to pro-
vide

¬

better accommodations around the
drinking fountains. Prof. Emtl Hclcharilt ,

leader of the band , has prepared the follow-
Itig

-
program for the afternoon :

Muruh Tiinnlmuxcr Wagner
Chorus NlPheliinKtm Wngner
Waltz Soldler'H Songs Oungl
Selection I ) rurltanl Uelllnl
Piece Uomlgue Cotton Blossoms Hall

( Hy request. )
Overture Orpbco mix EnTers Ofenbach
Intermezzo Oavullcrla KiiHticiuui

MiiEcngnl
Potpourri I es Hugucnott Meyerbeer
Song Hot Time In the Old Town Tonight

Mucklu-
Hy( request. )

Serenade Some U.iy urrnng , Prendlvlllu
Bulectlon Lo Pro aux IClercs. , llerold
Fantasia Auld Lang1 Syne Dalby

America.-

ANC

.

a Trnimfer.
The attorneys for the Milwaukee Railway

company died a motion In the district court
yesterday to bave transferred from the state
to the federal court the big damage suit
brought against the company by Deere , Wells
& Co. , for alleged responsibility for the dis-
astrous

¬

fire that destroyed the Implement
warehouse. The suit waa brought In the fed-
eral

¬

court a year ago , and tbo damages tlxed-
at | 125000. It wo * oa trial before Judge

Woolson for more than A week last spring.
Before It reached a conclusion the plaintiffs
dismissed It without prejudice ami jni-
mediately

-

begun It anew In the district
court and adding several thousand to the

nt Qj damages asXed , The cas > was
u beiorc Judge yesterday and WAS

taken under advisement. The attorneys for
the plaintiff are strenuously resisting the
efforts of the defendants to have the case
taken from the state courts. ,

Held by ( be Police.
The police arc holding a couple of sus-

picious
¬

strangers on a general charge of dis-

turbing
¬

the peace. They gave the names of
Thompson and Stout. Thursday afternoon
these two men and two others became In-

volved
¬

In a fierce fight In front of the Trc-
mont house on Lower Broadway. Thrco of
them wcro pounding Thompson , who Is an
old man. When the fight was broken up by
the Interference of Special Ofllcer Dobson ,

Thompson had been knocked out. Only ono
of the men was arrested , the other two
jumped on a passing motor and crossed the
river to Omaha. Thompson was taken to
the station and his wounds dressed. His
nose had been broken , and ho was severely
bruised , He claimed that the men were
strangers to him and assaulted him without
provocation. The police are satisfied that
the four are crooks , and that Thompson
had failed to do something agreed upon. Ho
refuses to prosecute Stout , and both arc
being held for further developments.-

MOHK

.

MlXnilS JOIX Till ? STHIKI3.

All Hut a Few Colored Men Arc ov-
Out. .

DES MOINES , Sept. 10. ( Special Tcle-
gramO

-
The striking miners In this district

scored another victory today , when nearly
half of the 100 miners In the Christy Coal
company's shaft laid down their tools and
joined the strike for a uniform scale of 85

cents a ton. This leaves about seventy-five
miners working In the district and these
are all colored. The strikers marched this
afternoon to the Christy mines and were
ordered off the property of the company by
President Christy. They retired to the right
of way of the Rock Island road , which runs
within a few yards of the shafts. Mr. Christy
ordered them off the railroad track on the
ground that he holds a lease right to mine
coal under the right of way , but the men
declined to retire. Christy has threatened
to demand the protection of the sheriff and
today Adjutant General Wright of the state
mllltla said he feared a demand would bo
made on him by the sheriff for military sup ¬

port. Thus far , however , no such request has
been made. The operators are nearly all
ready to grant the S5-cent rate , but will not
do so without the agreement of the Christy
company. Indications are that the strikers
will carry tholr point In a few days.-

IIOOXH

.

COUNTY VHT13HAXS' HEUXIOX.i-

iRM

.

Held In n III ;; Tent 11 ml
Continue for Three Day * .

BOONE , la. , Sept. 10. ( Special Telegram. )

This Is the second day of the thirteenth
annual reunion of the Boone County Veter-
ans'

¬

association. The city Is gaily decorated
In honor of the veterans , and the attend-
ance

¬

Is largo from this and adjoining coun-

ties
¬

, not only of old soldiers , but of the
general public. There are campfires nnd ad-
dresses

¬

by the former comrades In arms at
morning , afternoon and evening sessions.
Commander Evans from Keokuk made an ad-

dress
¬

this morning. President Birdshaw of
Ames and Congressman Dolliver , the "sol-
diers'

¬

friend ," made eloquent speeches this
afternoon. The program today Included an
address of welcome by Mayor Goodson , with
response by S. R. Dyer , on behalf of the as-
sociation.

¬

. Addresses and talks have been
made by Rev. F. M. Arthur , Senator Erlcson ,

S. P. Zcnor , Judge Stevens , J. R. Whlttakcr.
Editor Durrell of the Dayton Review , Dr. H.-

D.
.

. Ensign , Colonel Henry Canfield , Jacob
Munch , Hon. I' . A. Smith of the Scranton
Journal and others.

The meetings are being hold In a big tent
In the city park. The session will continue
over tomorrow.-

1IUCIC

.

MUUIIAV IS COXVICTEIJ-

.trut

.

of tile Klilon Hank Hnbbcm IN
Foil ml Guilty.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Buck Murray , the flrst of the gang
to be tried for the robbery of the Eldon
bank last February , was convicted by the
Jury , which was out fifteen hours. The con-

viction
¬

was on the confession of Dick Dodd ,

an Ottumwa gambler , who was connected
with the robbery ,

The trial of Jesse Hamilton Is now on , and
Charles Stevens , the marshal of Eldon who
confessed to instigating the crime , will bo
tried next. It Is believed that all can be
convicted on the same evidence. Thrco of
the gang are still at large. The P'nkertonn!

think that the Eldon job will land them all
In prison , and they say that It will rid Chi-
cago

¬

, their headquarters , of Its worst banJ-
of crooks. Murray , who will bo sentenced
Wednesday , has served time In the Jollel
prison for burglary nnd In the Michigan
prison for killing a policeman while rob-
bing

¬

a store at Detroit. He serveJ eigh-
teen

¬

months of this sentence nnd then was
released through a technicality on a now-
trial.

-

. He spoke but once during the trial
and received the verdict In stolid silence.

HASTENS IIAttK TO THE SPHIXCiS

Governor Drake Ioxen (irouiiil During :

it Few DnyN tit DCM MolneM.
DES MOINES , Sept. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Governor F. M. Drake , after a few
days fa the city , returned today to Excelsior
Springs , Mo. , where he has been taking
treatment. His condition when he left was
not nearly eo good as when ho came to the
city. He Is suffor'ng Intensely from diabetes
which has been chronic with him for many
years. When ho left Excelsior he was mud
Improved as a result of the treatment , bu
rapidly lost ground after ho came hero. I-

Is dqii'btfu' } It he will bo able to return for
several weeks-

.ICnllroiiiI

.

"Worker Killed on TrnekH
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 10. (Special Telegram.-
Orton

.

A. Ewell of this city , who was
member of an extra fence gang workln ,,
along the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Pan
tracks north of Akron , was killed this morn-
Ing on the Milwaukee track at a point be-

twccn Chatsworth and Akron. The bed
was decapitated , the head being found be-

twccn the raila and the trunk lying on th
outside along the right of way. It is sup-
posed Ewell was struck by a southboum
freight train about 1 o'clock , although n-

one saw the accident , and the ghastly dls-
covery wnt not made until after dayllgh-
He leaves a wife and two children.-

O.

.

. Iy. McCraekeii Sell * Illx Slinre.-
DBS

.
'MOINBS , Sept. 10. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) George L. McCracken , founder am
business manager of the Des Molncs Dally
News , today closed a deal for the sale of his
Interest In the paper , being one-third o
Its $60,000 of stock , to Edwin'A. Nye o
Danville , 111 , Mr. Nye has for several years
been editor and manager of the Danvlllo
Commercial , and will assume the editorship
of the News , In an editorial announcemen-
of the change the News saya that the policy
of the paper In the past , antl-corporatloi
and null-monopoly , will be continued with

11 out change.

New Ottiiniwu Telephone KrnnclilHeO-
TTUMWA. . la. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tele-

Cram. . ) Edwin A , Knapp of St , Louis wa-

Kranted a franchise by the city council to pu-

In a now telephone exchange hero at once
U will bo connected with the long dlstanc
telephone of J. C , Hublngcr of Keokuk , an-
It la ald to be a part of the system tut-
Hublngcr Is- putting In , In southern Iowa.

California Silver HrpublleiiiiH.
LOS ANGELES , Sept. 10-Tho provlslona

state committee of the silver republic.- ! !

party has formed a permanent organization
and elected the following oltlcera : Georuu
Halter of Oakland , chairman ; J , n , Phillips ,
Los Anuele , first vice chairman ; L. L. Hut-
Held , second vice chairman ; J. II. Wootmun
San Diego , third vice chairman ; w. C
Petchner. Los Angeles , treasurer ; F. J ,
Cooper , Ix> s Angeles , m-erelary. The ad-
ministration

-
committee IIUB Lttu empowered

to call a Btuto conventon whenever it in
deemed best to do so.

SWEARS BONii AKE HUMAN

3efinito Ev.detco o.V'lbis' Point intln-
Luctgaft Trial.

RESIDUE FROM SAU&GJ ! VAT IN EVIDENCE

I 1-

Cliciiilxt Contlmicn llln Tcnll-
nioii.v

-
In the liiiiMKcrt Murder

Trial nilIU-NM In I'onltlrcI-
II llln Mtii )

i-

ilj .

CHICAGO , Sept. 10. Only n few people
were gathered arounjf tuo entrance of the
rlmlnal court building this morning waiting
or a possible Invitation and a pass which

would enable them to enter the room where
hey might occasionally get a glimpse of-

dolph Luctgort , alleged wife murderer , and
) > continued attention catch a word or two
f expert testimony ns to chemical analysis

on the bones and si I mo said to bo all that
cumins oi Mrs. Luctgert. For the first time
n the history of the trial at least halt of-

ho number In attendance at the morning
session were men.

Shortly before the session opened two mus-
cular

¬

officers brought In the dry goods box
with Ita grcwsomc contents of bone , flesh
lime and recking canvas , by examination of-

vhlch the expert witnesses for the state arc
expected to establish both the possibility nnd.-
he fact of a human body having been dls-
ntcgratcd

-
In the long wooden vat In the

basement of the sausage factory.-
At

.

9:30: o'clock Luetgcrt entered the court-
room , closely followed by the Judge and Jury.-
3y

.
the s'do' of the prisoner were his son ,

, William Charles , his friend , and sov-
ral

-
expert chemists who assisted Attorney

Vincent iu cross-examining the expert wit ¬

nesses.-
Prof.

.

. Del a Fontaine , whose examination
was begun yesterday , was the flrst wit-
ness

¬

placed on the stand by the
atate. The almost Inaudible tones
of the professor were barely
icard beyond the stenographers nnd hardly

a word. It Is believed , distinguished by the
tury. The witness Identified several bits of-

jono which ho had received from Inspector
Shaack , asserting that the particles were
taken from the allme which was designated
as being the residue taken from the ilclce
leading front the vat. After a few minutes
of questioning , the witness positively Iden-
tified

¬

the bits of bone as human , asserting
that they were portions of Joints from fin-

gers
¬

and toes. This Is one of the most im-
portant

¬

facts which the state expected to
establish , It produced no effect on the
equanimity of the prisoner, who , tilted back
In his chair , wearing his usual expression of
Interest betrayed no emotion na ho listened
closely to testimony.-

PROF.
.

. HAINBS TESTIFIES.-
Prof.

.

. Ilalncs followed. Ho said that on
three different occasions he had Immersed a
human body In a solution of crude potash
heated to a boiling uplnt and that a slightly
different result was obtained on each occa-
sion.

¬

. Bach time the hair , skin , leather
boots and woolen clothes were completely
disintegrated. The muscular tissues and
vital organs wore largely eaten away , the
degree to which they were affected varying
kith the different experiments. In all cases
the ribs and vertebrae of'bccics showed to
the greatest extent the effect of the action
of the alkali , becoming" partially disinte-
grated

¬

and so brittle that they crumbled to
the touch. The skulT was not affected to as
great a degree as vertebrae and backbones.
the larger bones of ituo limbs being affected
but slightly and the-ijohiits of the foot and
hand least of all. The residue obtained as
the result of the expe.rjm.ent was of a pinkish
brown color and icxhaled an Intensely
strong and dlsagreeabloi odor. These facts
corcspond to the theory' ' of the destruction
of the body offered oy the state. Scrapings
from Luetgfrt's pocket knife were subjected
by him to chemical' and microscopical
analysis with tbtf resnlt that It proved to bo
blood end muscular tissue of some one of
the higher animals. '

Cross-exainhuUon failed to shake the tes-

timony
¬

of the witness. i

Osteologlst Bailey ''proved to be a very Im-

portant
¬

witness on direct examination. With
reservations he asserted that one of the
bones found In the ashes of the street near
the factory resembled a certain ''bone In the
second toe of tbo left foot of a human being ,

possibly a woman. Tomorrow his testimony
will be concluded.

Attorney Vincent made a move In court
toaay which he believes to bo one of the
Important points of the defense. He esti-
mates

¬

from the capacity of the vat In which
the body Is said to have been dissolved and
the amount of water said to have passed
through it that the amount of animal flesh
dissolved must have amounted to nearly 750
pounds In weight. Assistant State Attorney
McEwcn says that the large amount of water
was not admitted to the vat until after the
pinkish brown sjlmo had collected In the
sluices and that therefore the theory which
the defense Intends to advance Is built upon
false assumption.-

Klven

.

ol n lln > .
STAPLEHtmST , Nob. , Sept. 9. ( Special

Telegram. ) About 2 yesterday morning the
largo barn and granaries on the farm of John
Fender , six and a half miles northeast of
here , were discovered to be on flro. The
flames consumed nine head of horses , two
mules , 1,200 bushels of oats , 300 bushels of
wheat , four sets of harness , a new binder ,

a wagon and hay rack and a larfje stack of
timothy hay. The flro Is suppoted to have
been set by a man residing In the neigh-
borhood

¬

, as all evidence points toward his
guilt. Mr. Fender's loss Is about |3,000 ; no-

Insurance. .

RAPID CITY. S. D. . Sept. 9. (Special. )
A forest fire has destroyed the largo saw-
mill

¬

of nunklo & Howlcy , near Piedmont ,

together with considerable lumber. Loss
estimated to bo $8,000 , with some Insurance.1-

3MER.SON
.

, Neb. , Sept. 9. (Special )

During the high wind of today H , Land-
mack's

-
thrashing machine and 150 bushels

of grain were consumed by fire , which was
started by a spark from the engine-

.SCHUYLEIl
.

Neb. , Sept. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At 11:30: tonight fire was discovered
at the livery barn of Dowers & Green , which
with all of Its contents excepting a hearse
two carriages and five bugglce , burned like
tinder and was soon a mass of ruins. There
wcro In the barn eighteen horses nnd two
cows belonging to the firm , a team of Itobor-
Gray's and one horse belonging to lirlard
together with two other vehicles not taken
out , harness and livery stable equipment , ha
sides largo stores of grain and hay. The
origin of the fire Is not known , but It looks
like Incendiarism. The flro evidently orlg-
Inated In the south end , up stairs. Lnes
about $4,000 ; Insurance , $2,000 on building
none on stock ,

DETROIT. Mich. , Sept , 9. Flro tonight In
the plant of the Peninsular Lead and Color
works did $05,000 da'make to the buildings
and contents. The lpsalH, fully covered by-
Insurance. .

I ) < ntUN < o [ 'n-

ATLANTIC. . la. , SBj > t9.{ ( Bpeclal.-S.) C-

Moslor , who has been art Invalid for scvcra
years , died Wednesday ] venlng , and the re-

mains were token to] Ptla} | for burial. Mr-
Mosler Is the father , bt ! George Mosler am-
Mrs. . C. L. Drown , wife , pf C , L. Brown , two
of Atlantic's prominent' business men. He
was ono of the pioneer (justness men of At-

lantlc. . The iMasoute , fraternity acted us
escort to the depot. *

HUDAPEST. . Sept. ? 9.jFranz Pulaskl , th
archaeologist and publicist , IB dead. Ho wa
born In 1814 , came of- Arnold family of Polls
Immigrants , accompanied Ko* uth to Amer
lea and fought with' Garibaldi In Italy.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 9. Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Huggles received a telegram today say-
Ing that Captain Samuel McConlhc of the
Fourteenth Infantry died at St. Luke'u bos-
pltal , New York City , laat evening from
Urlght's disease.-

WYMOflE
.

, Neb. , Sept , 10. ( Special. ) Mrs
Ruth Elizabeth Ilean , formerly of Omaha bu
recently residing with her daughter , Mrs. E-

N. . Kauffman , died last night. The deceased
i was Cl years old. She leaves several chil-

dren.
¬

. Interment will take place In Omaha ,

CiiiiNolMnU* I'VHKlit DopoU ,

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Sept. 10. The Our-
llngton

-
railway ban decided to abandon Its

Hannibal & St. Joseph and Us Kansas City
St. Joe & Council I ) luffs freight depots , In
this city , and consolidate them under one
bit; structure ,

.sH nv TIII : KOUKST st ttvicv.-

i1illllonnl

.

Mm Put to Work to Coin *

lilotf the Tank.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Sept. 10. (Special. )

The work of sun eying the land embraced
n the suspended lllack Hills forestry re-

crve
-

, established by J'resjden jClcveland-
'ebruary 22 last , Is progressing us" rapidly as-

oj jhjj. A fnw days ago an additional sur-
eylng"cor

-
!
| 8 , Shaking three In ail , was placed

n the field , as It was found that the original
wo corps wcro entirely Inadequate to com-
ilete

-

the work this season , as muet bo done ,

"ho work Is proceeding under direction of
Charles D. Wnlcott , director of the United
Jtatcs geological survey. Ho recently vis-
ted the western part of the state to acquaint
ilmsclf with the progress of the work. Since
he passage of the net approved July 4 no

ono Is prevented from entering the suspended
reserve to make locations on mineral lands ,

and pursue mining and milling operations ,

ami to use the timber for mining , fuel and
lomcstlc purposes , under reasonable rc&ula-
Ions , by procuring permission from the sec-

retary
¬

of the Interior.
The settlers , or locators , upon these lands

ire really made more secure than before , for
ho reason that the government will prevent ,

so far as possible , destructive forest fires ,

rho act approved July 4 provides that the
'orestry reservations embraced within the
proclamation of President Cleveland bo re-

stored
¬

to the public domain , the same as If-

ho proclamation had never been Issued , un-
it

¬

March 1st , 1898 , when they shall again
jecomo forest reservations with the excep-
tion

¬

of such portions as wcro not otherwise
llsposcd of , The act also provided for mak-
ng

-
the present survey. By this law South

Jakota , Wyoming , Montana , Idaho , Washing-
ton

¬

and Utah wcro cxccptcd from the pro-
visions

¬

of President Cleveland's proclama-
tion

¬

, and are held In abeyance pending th'o
survey now being made. The geological
survey department will bo ready to. make a-

cport on the matter early next spring. Lands
jotter adapted for mining than for forest
purposes may be restored to the public do-

naln
-

, and any mineral land on any forest
escrvc which has been or way bo shown to-

DO such Is subject to entry under existing
laws-

.AMI2H1CAXS

.

CONTUOIj IX HONDURAS-

.Viilniible

.

CniiecHxIoiiN C milled In Ile-
tiirn

-
for u I.ouii.

NEW YORK , Sept. 10. The World prints
the following this morning : "Tho control of
the government of Honduras by Americans"
are the words of the American consul to
Honduras , used In his report to the State
depsrtmcnt concerning the effect of the con-
cessions

¬

recently mada by the government of
Honduras to nn organization of wealthy New
Yorkers. This consideration the cause
of the advancing of several million of dollars

whether 5.000000 or $15,000,000 cannot bo
ascertained of the Honduras government ,
whereby It may keep above bankruptcy. On
the board ol directors of the concern appear
the names of John Jacob Astor, Dr. Seward
Webb , Chauncey M. Depew , J. J. McCul-
lough

-
, Frederick 11. Jennings , Charles Mc-

Vey
-

and Melville E. Ingalls , jr.
The organizer Is Henry L. Spragno , a

lawyer of this city. When Mr. Sprague made
Ills visit to Honduras he succeeded beyond
Ills fondest hopes. The government was
willing to grant him everything he wanted
If the men of millions whom ho represented
would only assume certain financial obliga-
tions

¬

Shot would save the republic from ruin.
The nature of the deal has been kept very
secret so far , but It Is known that the plan
Includes not only the completion and control
of the Honduras railway , the management of
Its telegraph pvstem and the dictation of
tariff duties iu the custom house , but also
the establishment of a national bank to
carry out a fiscal policy for paying off the
Honduras debt. The government promises
not to Interfere for five years at least. It Is
also on the carcU to establish a steamship
line from Truxlllo , on the Atlantic coast of
Honduras , to Dellsco. A plan Is afoot also ,

It Is said , to investigate emigration from
hero to Honduras for men who can stand the
climate , which is very trying to those
accustomed only to the temperate zones.-

KAIL

.

, TO HUCOn.MKK UDMUNDS.

Youthful Murder Stiuncct Will Proba-
bly

¬

lit* IlclenKod.
COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo. , Sept. 10.

Miss Dcssie 'Smith of Pueblo and Miss
Florence J. Beach of Denver , the two young
women who were In company with H. H.
Kay and his companion on the night of Kay's
murder on Pikes peak , failed to recognize
Edmunds as the man wanted for the murder.-
Edmunds

.

lawyer telegraphed the boy's
parents that he will probably be released to ¬

day.Edmunds was released today and left
for Kansas City tonight. This leaves
the officers of El Paso county without the
slightest clue as to who murdered Kay on
August 19 on Pike's peak.

Wyoming McdioillNt AiioIntiiiiMiiH.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Sept. 10. (Special. )

The Methodist Episcopal conference at-

Laramic has made the following appoint-
ments

¬

.for Wyoming : Superintendent , E. E-

.Tarblll
.

; Dig Horn , H. A. Toland ; Buffalo ,

E. J. Robinson : Carbon. E. H. Taylor ;

Casper , J. H. Glllcsple ; Cheyenne , D. C-

.Wlnshlp
.

; Cheyenne mission , A. A. Johnson ;

Douglas and Manvlllo , Lincoln Steere ; Evantt-
on.

-
. F. E. Dubois ; Hyatvlllo , L. C. Thomp-

son
¬

; Laramlo , J. P. Varner ; Newcastle and
Cambria. C. D. Day ; Otto , Henderson Richie ;

lUnchcster. T. D. Saffell ; Rawllns , E. E-

.Hollar
.

; Rock Springs , G. H. Smith ; Sheridan ,

IJenjamln Young ; Whcatland , S. A. Smith.
The following stations arc yet to be supplied :

Evanston circuit. Lander and Merida-

n.IlrltlNhMcxIcnn

.

Treuly IMiblxliciI.
NEW YORK , Sept. 10. The text of the

treaty concluded between Great Britain nnd
Mexico regarding the boundary line between
Mexico and British Honduras was Issued to-
day

¬

, .

South 011111 lia News .

S. A. Waller , who on Thursday , September
2 , was bound over to the district court for
pitting with Intent to wound George Con-
fare , escaped from the city Jail last Sunday
night. The police did not discover thM-

Waller was gone until Tuesday , and pains
wcro taken to prevent the Information from
becoming public. Jack taonard was released
from custody a day or two ago , where he
had been kept for four days , and as soon
as ho wan out ho told sonic friends of Wal-

ler's
¬

escape , but he positively refused te-

state how the trick was turned or who
assisted In the Jail delivery.

The police court records show that Wal-
ler

¬

was arraigned on September 2 , and waived
a preliminary examination. His bond was
fixed at $1,000 and being unable to furnish
this ho was taken below. As soon as Waller
was bound over Judge Chrlstmnnn mauc out
the commitment papers and supposed that
hla prisoner had been taken to the county Jail
as is customary. The Judge knew nothing
about Waller being free until yesterday aft ¬

ernoon. Chief llrenuan was called on for
Information and stated that Waller had been
taken to the county Jail Monday. Just why
ho should keep a bound-over prisoner at the

) city Jail so long before removing him he did
J not say. Jailor Shand , who Is In charge of the

county Jail , said yesterday afternoon that
Waller had never been brought up there for
safe keeping. Further than this there Is no
record of Waller ever having been received
us a prisoner at the county Jail ,

Later on Chief Urennnti explained how
Waller made his escape. He said that ho
was out of the city all day Monday and did
not discover that Waller was missing until

i ho went Into the prison Tuesday. Ho at|I cuco made a careful search to flnd how the
delivery was effected. The chief claimed to
have found a monkey wrench In a llttlu hole
lit the south partition wall , This hole had
been made by removing a brick , the work
having been done some time ago. With this
tool the chief claims that W.allcr removed
the burrs from the Iron door which guards
the entrance to the jail. After removing
the burrs It would bo an easy matter , the
chief explained , to open the door enough to
got out. Jailor Shcehan , who was In charge
of the jail Sunday night , was away for quite
awhile during the evening , as ho had been
called upon to make two trips to the Fourth
ward to nerve warrants. Ono of the west
windows to the Jail shows evidences of hav-
ing

¬

been tampered with. A portion of the
wood work around ono of the holts , which
holds the bars , had been broken and chipped
and thu bolt pulled out an Inch or more.-

An
.

attempt had been made to cover up the
damage to the window casing by plastering
a chunk of mud over the splintered portion.-
As

.

mentioned before , no explanation was
offered why Waller had been allowed to re-

main
¬

In the city jail after being bound over ,

neither was any excuse given why a bound-
over prisoner was allowed the run of the
corridor Instead of being locked In a cell.-

As
.

to Waller's guilt there Is llttlo doubt ,

as he waived examination of his own ac-
cord.

¬

. The crime for which Waller was
jailed was committed one night a couple of
weeks ago In the notorious "White Row"
over on Thirtieth street. Trouble started
over a couple of women and In the general
tnlx-up which followed between the Barnum
boys , Waller and Confarc , the latter received
a couple of stabs.

Since the Jail has been In Its present loca-
tion

¬

several prisoners have escaped. The
west windows of the prison open under the
porch which Is at the rear of the police
court room. Persons are frequently found
under this porch talking with prisoners und
passing whisky nnd tobauco In to them. To
prevent this barbed wire was run along thv
supports of the porch so close that It Is
now impossible for a man to get close to
the windows. It Is reported , however , that
articles not generally allowed In a well
regulated Jail flnd their way Into the city
prison even with the protection afforded
by the barbed wire-

.It
.

Is thought that small articles are fast-
ened

¬

to the end of a stick and then thrust
through the wire fencing to the grated win ¬

dows. The grating In the windows Is large
enough to permit the passage of a good sized
package , and It is a wonder that prisoners
icmalu there at all.

Judge Christmann thinks that heavy wlro
netting should be placed over the west win-
dows

¬

In addition to the bars. If this was
done it would prevent the passage of pro-

hibited
¬

articles Into the jail.

Petition for Street
A petition is being circulated for the

grading of Twenty-seventh street from Q

street south to the county lino. Quito a
number of property owners have signed the
petition already and several more signatures
have been promised. Councilman Tralnor-
of the Third ward Is behind the scheme and
will do all he can to have the street placed
In a passable condition. Swift and Company
own two blocks on Twenty-seventh street
and have not as yet signed the petition.
Manager Price has agreed to sign It provided
enough signatures cannot be obtained with-
out

¬

, and provided also that the cost will
not bo too much. The city engineer has
been asked to go over the profiles and make
an estimate of the cost per lot.-

IMV

.

SiMVr.s In I'roNiee < .
Property owners on Twentieth street be-

tween
¬

Missouri avenue and I street arc ar-

ranging
¬

for a sewer to connect with the
Missouri avenue sewer. Ono or two private
sewers have been built by the owners ol
property in this locality , but now that a
big sewer Is to be built from Twentieth
street to the river , connections will bo made
with it. The bids on the Missouri avenue
sewer were so much lower than was expected
that property owners all over the city arc
talking of having connections made. More
than likely the council will be asked to

TEYING OKDE ALS FOR WOMEN.-

Mrs.

.

. Pinkham Tolls How Wo-
xnon

-
May Avoid Painful-
Examinations. .

To a modest , sensitive , high-
strung young woman , especially
an unmarried woman , there is-

no moro trying or painful ordeal
than the "examinations , " which
are now so common in hospitals
and private practice.-

An
.

examination by speculum , or
otherwise , is sometimes a positive rc

necessity in certain stages of (
many diseases peculiar to women ,

so at least it is declared by the pro
fcssion. This would not bo the case if
patients heeded their symptoms in time-

.If
.

a young girl's blood is watxsry , her skin
pale and waxy looking , her lips colorless , bowels
torpid , digestion poor , her cars and temples throb and
she is subject to headache , begin at once to build up her
system with Lydia E. 1'inkhum'H Vegetable Compound.-
Do

.

not allow her to undergo a physical examination.
Here is n letter from a young lady who requests that

her name should not bo used , but gives her initials and
street number so that any inquiry addressed to her
will bo received. She says ;

" Dear Mrs. Piuklmin : It affords me great pleasure to be able to say a few
words in regard to the merits of your Vegetable Compound. I was tempted
to try it after seeing the effects of it upon my mother , nnd now I feel like a-

new person. ' I am a stenographer and was troubled with fulling of the womb
and female weakness in general. I continued to work until I was so weak I
could no longer walk , nnd the last dny I was forced to stop nnd rest.

" I was then so ill that I was compelled to stay in bed. and bo nervous
that I could not hold anything in my hands. The least noise or surprise
would cause my heart to bent HO loudly , and I would become so weak that I
could hardly stand. I suffered for almost a year. It is different now. I
can go about my work with pleasure , while before , work was a drudge-

.'Trusting
.

that my words of praise may help borne other afllicted person ,

nnd bo of benefit to womankind in general , I remain , Youra iu gratitude ,

TJ. II. , 444 S. East St. , Indianapolis , Ind. "

After July ist my father , Dr ,

A.DENTIST. E. I. Wood bur , will have charge of-

No.

the plato work In my ollluo nnd I will. Rive my ontlro attention to Operative
Dentistry , Crown and Bridge work.-

H.

.

. 30 Pearl St. , A. WOODBURY D.D.SNext to Grand Hotel. . ,

create several new newer district * before
lontf.

( lie Injiinrllnn.
SOUTH OMAHA , Sept. 10. To the IMItor-

of The nee : In this evening's Issue of The
Bee In reference to the Avcry school district
dlfllcnUy mention Is made that I established
myself ns principal In said school. I dcslroto state that I was placed In charse as prin-
cipal

¬
by the new board , which claimed to

be and was In authority when I commenced
teaching on Tuesday morning. As a teacher
I went where 1 was assigned by those claim ¬
ing to bo In authority and yesterday I did
not refuse to obey the Injunction of the
old hoard , which now controls , until the
matter Is finally settled In the courts , Kc-
8pcctfnll

-
> , HANNAH CUSIC1C.

City < : t Mlt ,

Postmaster John McMillan Is on the sick
list.

II. Ulco of Chicago Is hero looking after
business matters.

Joseph Harr of Cincinnati Is here , the
guest of Sol Goldstrom ,

C. 1) . Hrown of Atlantic , la , , spent > ester-
day In the city with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Dclanney , Twenty-fifth and J
streets , Is dangerously side.

13. C. Dennett left last nlghl for Casey , la. ,
to look after business matters.

Jake Klein Is homo from Missouri , wbcro-
ho spent n ten days' vacation.

Miss Drown of Superior , Nub. . Is here , the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1) . S. Clark.

Bert Hawley has returned from n trip to-

Perclval , la.hcro ho visited relatives.-
A

.

son has been born to Mr , and Mrs. Frank
Dennis and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John King.

The Hoard of Education will meet Monday
night to allow estimates on the new llaw-
t lip mo school house.

Miss Maggie I'ollard hns returned from
Virginia City. Mont. , where shu spent tlireo
months with her bi other.-

V.

.

. N. llnbcuck. formerly general manager
of the Union Stock VarJs company , waa-
In the city yesterday and visited the ex-

change
¬

, where ho shook hands with his many
friends.

The new African Methodist church at-

Twcntyllftli and 1 } streets will be dedicated
next Sunday afternoon at I! o'clock , at which
time the friends of the church hope to ralao
$100 to free the new edifice from debt-

.Solillcr

.

* ti 'I I'riii'llt't' Mliri'li.-
CIIEY13NNK.

.

. Wyo. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

The second battalion of the Highlit United
States Infantry , In command of Colonel Van
Horn , left Korl. D. A. Husscll on u 200-mllo
practice march. 'Hie troops, will march to-

WlieatUtml. . wliete they will go Into camp
for about ten ilayb and then return to 1'ort-
D. . A. Uus-cll. The companies composing
the battalion are U , 11 , 0 and I ) .

llmllonjiHifonts XVIilliiinii.
TORONTO , Out. , Sept. 10C. J. UmllimR

defeated M. U. Whitman In the limits of the
tennis handicap slnples today by the follow-
ing

¬

scoreGi ; 1-G , 0-3 ; T-'J , li-l.

When a man wakes up fit night with the
idea that he is falling down , down , down
from n gical height when he imagines in
his sleep that he has lost his breath anil-
can't calch itagain when he tosses and
tumbles all night nnd cnu't' bleep when
his mouth tastes bad in the morning and
food is repugnant death is his bedfellow.
These troubles maybe trifles in themselves ,
but they arc the skiimishers and sharp-
shooters

¬

that march in advance of the great
nrmy of death-dealing disease

When a man experiences these sensation *
and feels generally out-ofsorls , there is but
one safe thing to lo. That is , resort to the
right remedy. Dr. Picrce's Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery makes the appetite keen and
healthy. It makes pure blood and buildi
firm flesh. It makes the brain bright and
the body active. It builds up nnd steadies
the nerves , and insures natural , refreshing
sleep. It cures 98 per cent , of all cases
of consumption , catarrhal , bronchial and
throat ailments.

Honest druggists recommend it. The
druggist who attempts to palm off upon
you an inferior substitute , offers an insult
to your intelligence.

" Right years ngo I was taken with wlmt my
doctor called liver complaint , " writes N 1 {.
Kttnlrick , IJsq. , of Camptoii , ( Jraftun Co. , New
Hampshire. " I began doctoring fur it , taking
sarhapatlllas anil othtr medicines. Last 1'cbra-
nry

-
1 had a bilious attack , nuil 1 could not sit np

lone enough to eat. I began taking Dr I'ierce's-
medicines. . I have taken one bottle of ' ( , oldcn
Medical Discovery' nml one vial of Pleasant
Pellets. ' I find no other medicine equal to youii-
In helping me. "

Constipation will soon make a bright man
dull , and an energetic man lazy. Doctor
I'ierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.
One little " Pellet" is a gentle laxative ,

and two n mild cathartic. They never
gripe. Pound at all medicine stores-

.Mutlicrnl

.

Motile-mi ! Mollirrnlt ;
Mrs. Wlnslou'p Soothing Pynip lion boon urnl

for over to years by millions of mothers tot
their children while trcthltiR with perfect nioc-
ess. . It nootlies the clillil. coftcn the gums ,
nliays nil pnln. cures wlmt enllr , nnd Is the t' t
remedy for Dlnrrhocn. Sold by drtiUBlft" In-
oery part of tlic wcrld. Ilo Hire und nek for
"rMs. Wlnslcm'R Roothlnic Syrup" and take no
other kind. 75 cell IB a hottle-

DTI. . IIAINHS1 SI'ECII'IC CIIHK9-

It can he Riven nltlionl ( lie I < IIIM
of tin * piitlcnt In coffee , tea or nitleln of
food ; will effect a permanent and epecdy cure-

.liether
.

Ihi' patient U a mojerutc drinker or au-
uleohollc wreck.

Hook of particulars free , to be had o-
fItulill At Co. , l&tli and Douglas. Omaha , Nt-

h.oiinv
.

; si-i : < ; iri < ; oo. ,
CliH'Iniiutl , O.

Write for their "Hook on Morphine Habit ,
mailed free.

HHMOVK8 WAUT8-
HIUTIIMAJIKH. .

127 W. Ktl 81 , N. T.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

. ruuiT. FAUJI AIJD UAUOKM-
lanili for < ale r Kilt. L'uy' & llein. '9 icorl

ilrtet.SUNDAY'S

Will contain interesting reaj*

ing for the

This is one of the special
features of the Sunday papea
and you should not miss it,

Dally and Sunday Hoe , by nail ,
month * . , ,. .

by.njall , 900 MLM )


